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�वषय- 

 
छ�तीसगढ़ रा�य के रायपुर िजले मे ि�थत आपक� ईमामी चूना खान (Area 395.05 Ha.)  ॰ मे ख�नज सर�ण एव ं

�वकास �नयमावल� 2017 के �नयमो के उलंघन के संबंध म-े  

महोदय   

 The following provisions of Mineral Conservation and Development Rules, 2017 were found 
violated during inspection of the above mine on 25.11.2019 by undersigned accompanied by Shri Dinesh 
Dixit, Mine Manager 
Rule Nature of Violation observed 

11(1) 

Mining operations should have been undertaken in accordance with the approved Mining Plan.  

The Modified Mining Plan was approved vide letter no. बलोदा बाज़ार / चूप /खयो-1113/2017-रायपुर dated 

06.10.2017(period upto 2018-19) & Review of Mining Plan vide letter no. बलोदा बाज़ार / चूप /खयो-

1176/2018-रायपुर dated 14.12.2018 and following deviation was observed during inspection 

1. The was a proposal of 20 boreholes of grid interval 150X150m of total meterage of 1270 meter in 
2018-19 and 14 core boreholes of total meterage of 920 meter but till date the drilling not completed. 

2. The bench height is proposed 10 meter but during mine visit it was observed that mine bench more 
than 15 meter in south pit of ML and bench width is also not as per proposal in many places in north 
pit and south pit. 

3. Garland drain of 4884 mtr & 818 meter of retaining wall along the dump has been proposed in 2018-
19 but the retaining wall and drainage is not proper and as per proposal. 

4. The top soil and OB dumping is proposed in designated area but still OB and top soil are being dump 
in other places as well i.e near mine face in working pit and  North side of ML along lease boundary 
and also side of haul road. 

Rule 
37(1) 

 

Every holder of a mining lease shall take steps so that the overburden, waste rock, rejects and fines 
generated mining  operations  or  tailings,  slimes  and  fines produced  during  sizing,  sorting  and  
beneficiation  or  metallurgical operations shall be stored in separate dumps. But during the mine visit was 
observed that limestone is dump in OB dump. 

37(2) 

The dumps shall be properly secured to prevent escape of material there from in harmful quantities which 
may cause degradation of environment and to prevent causation of floods. It was observed that there is no 
proper terracing and both the dump(OB and reject dump) is near to lease boundary but still no proper 
retaining wall is constructed nor any control measures for dump stability. 

45(5)(c)
(i) 

While scrutiny of Annual returns 2018-19 it was observed that 
 The Ex-mine price is given as Rs 182.51/- and the cost of production is mentioned as Rs197.45/- .As the 
mine is of captive used therefore Ex-mine price and cost of production should be same. 

2 इस संदभ� मे आपका �यान आक�ष�त �कया जाता है �क उपरो�त �नयमो का उ�लंघन ख�नज संर�ण एव ं�वकास �नयमावल� 

2017 के �नयम 62 के अंतग�त दं�नीय  अपराध  है1 एवम इस �नयम का उ�लंघन क� अनुपालना नह� होने पर ख�नज 

संर�ण एवं �वकास �नयमावल� 2017 के �नयम 11(2) के अंतग�त 

(क) खान क� सार� खनन सं��याए बंद क� जा सकती है1 

(ख) आपके �व�ध अ�भयोग दायर �कया जा सकता है 1 

3 अत: आपको सलाह द� जाती है �क आप उपरो�त उ�लंधनो का अ�त�श� सुधार करे एवम इसके सधुार क� सूचना इस प� के 

जार� होन ेसे 45 �दन के �भतर इस काया�लय को सू�चत करे1  

भवद�य 

 

(राजेश कुमार दास) 

                        व�र�ठ सहायक खान �नयं�क    

भारतीय खान �यूरो, रायपुर 
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��त�ल�प & for information please      

1 खान �नयं�क(म�य), भारतीय खान �यूरो , नागपुर 

2 Lakpkyd] HkkSfedh ,oa [kfudeZ] NRrhlx<] banzkorh Hkou] f}rh; ry] Mh CykWd] dsfiVy dkWEIysDl] u;k 
jk;iqj] NRrhlx< 

   

व�र�ठ सहायक खान �नयं�क    

भारतीय खान �यूरो, रायपुर 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


